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Your Breakfast m
I» si ways more palatable when yon par
take of It while perusing the colorons of 
The Toronto World. Thousand* of 
World readers will Touch for thç fact. 
Ask your neighbor.
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Queenstown,

this #
ducer, so . ^ q 
was concerns, jut would be
largely lncreaseo -, vh his sales In
Ontario and Manlto^ Then, as an 
offset to this, British Columbian coal 
would find a larger market In your 
Pacific Slope States, so that the ex
change would even up pretty gener
ally all around, with both countries 
reaping the benefit of a cdieaper price.

RESULT OF A REFUSAL.
“What will be the result If the Am

erican Government declines to make a 
reciprocity treaty such as you desire.

"It will result," said Mr. Davies, who 
at this point again took part in the 
conversation, "in an enlargement of 
our trade with Great Britain. We 
must trade somewhere and shall na
turally trade where we can make the 
best bargain. We have In Canada to
day a large element whose Influence 
Is thrown in the direction of a more 
extended trade with the Mother Coun
try as against the United States. We 
Canadians believe that our trade 
should flow through natural channels, 
and this natural channel Inclines to 
this country. If we can’t trade with 
America we shall be compelled to trade 
with Great Britain, and once these In
timate relations are established with 
the Mother Country it will be difficult 
to break them. The effect of Cana
dian competition can only be felt Im
mediately along your northern border, 
while on the other hand the manufac
turers of the United States will secure

I do not

1
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'•V*Tapies ef Interest-Hen, Mr. Mess Sers 
test cuisent Will Patronise 

•pert* and the Brama.
The second annual conference of the 

Young People’s Union of the Presbytery of 
Toronto, held three sessions yesterday In 
Ccohe’a Church.

At the morning and afternoon, sessions 
the president, Mr. G. Tower Kergusson, oc
cupied the chair. Besides the various re
ports submitted by the different Young 
People’s Societies, addresses were given 

the following: Mr Prank M Pratt (sec
retary of the Y.M.C.A.), on “The Place or 
Bible Study In Our Young People’s Work”: 
Uev J C Xibb of Streetsville, on “How Can 
Our Societies Best Reach the Young Meu 
of Our Congregations ;’’ ; Rev R L> Fraser 
of Kowmamllle ou "How to Obtain a More 
Thorough Knowledge of Our Own Oh arch 
Life and Work," and Rev Dr McTavlsh on 
"How to Raise the Standard of Spiritual 
Life In Oar Societies."

TOPICS OF INTEREST.
The following subjects were taken for 

flve-mlnute papers: “Unity In Our Work," 
prepared and read by Miss Rlddtil of 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church; "How 
Can We Most Effectually Aid Weaker So
cieties?" by Miss Mabel Trail of St. John’s 
Church ; "Educational Work,’ by Mr W 
J Booth of Westminster Church; "Our Ben
evolent Schemes.” by Mr George Wagner »f 
Toronto Junction; "Foreign Missions." by 
Mr Fludlay McQualg of St. Jamee-sguare 
Church, Hud "Home Missions," by MISS 
Atwood of Cooke’s Church.

Lhommodntlon oa 
I rates and othee
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Mr. Carlyle Says Conditions 
Are Hopeful

«Winnipeggers Don’t Agree 
on Tariff Matters.ma! Supplications of Sir Richard 

and Mr. Davies.
/v

j'er Inducement*
Ithan auy other
Initora. Ask 
[ vacant home. 
>ns every Tues.
re to «
rioott, 
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AND THE OUTLOOK BRIGHT.I
SOME WANT DUTY REMOVED

(/bym j1

THEY ARE BEING DRAWN OUT I
V' 1A I|Jl I The Provincial Mineralogist Deals 

With Three Mining Districts.
/m ' ii1

And are Showing the Yankees Where 
Canada Can be Bit

Farmers Demand Retention of the 
Duty on Wheat and Flour.

1

urope.
lïort Liits

Tells *f the Progress ef Mining In the 
Moron. Kelson end Ainsworth District» 
—Speaks From Perssnal çbservaiten— 
Nearly Fifty Properties In the Si 
Shipping High «rade Ore -loterestlag 
Figures Given — Railway Facilities 
Touched lipen-The Mineralogist’s Con 
elaslons.

Another bulletin, the third since his ap
pointment, has Just been Issued by Mr. A.
W. Carlyle, British Columbia mineralogist.
This report Is upon the Slocau, Nelson and 
Ainsworth mining districts, and the thor
ough and practical Information It contains 
makes It most valuable not only to tile 
mining engineer, but to the Investor and 
prospector. Mr. Carlyle has that rare fac
ulty of presenting sclentillc facts In a form 
that tbe ordinary Individual can grasp and 
comprehend, and for that reason his re
ports are bound to be of Immense benefit to 
the" mining Industry of the Provlpce. In 
the Introductory remarks of bis Just-Issued 
report, Mr. Carlyle states that "every en
deavor was made to visit as raauy as pos
sible of the’leading properties within the 
time available, but even then some Im
portant mines were not seen. In every di
rection new claims wore being opened up. 
but, as seldom satisfactory Information can 
be given concerning mere pruepects. exam
ination was mostly confined to those claims - 
on which more or less work had been done, 
and on which underground conditions could 
be studied."

OF RECENT INCEPTION, 
pointed out that the mining Industry! 

of British Columbia, outside of the placer 
gold and coal mining, Is of very recent In
ception, for until -eight or nine years ago. 
the great, extent of mountainous country, 
south of the C.P.R. was a wilderness,known 
to but few, and It was not till 1890-91 that 
the silver veins on the east of Kootenay 
Lake and Toad Mountain-discovered years 
before by men In the Hudson Bay Com
pany’s employ—began to attract min lug 
men from abroad. In spite of the collapse- 
in silver values nerlv $650.000 worth of

ay in 1834, |
he different

7/On the Whole It Is the Old Stery ef Per
sons! Interest Thet Roles the Wit- 

Before the Commission - Formers

Vgker are Saying Canada Want* the United 
States Market In Preference to tke 
British Market-Canada s Largest Trade 
With the States is la Manwlhetwred 

t la Canada,

1,% ai?/,

Iculars

M3Waal Haaataetures aad Other Things 
Free, Bnt Demand Protection When It 

to Their Own Prod nets—Wlnni- 
Sweated by Chicago «rain

m »Itree-a, Toronto, r Articles—A Large Co:, Mr. Davies Says. Wheae Preference IssrvicetoKtiv. 
>y. Jen 27. Sp. ta. 
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Sharks.far Trade With Great Brttala—Amert- 

Maasfeetarer Mas Bverythlag to 
Gala by the Arrangement Proposed.

Washington, Feb. 8.—Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Canadian Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, and Hom. L. H. Davlee.
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, for 
the Dominion, who arrived in Wash
ington on Thursday last, are making 
the most of their visit to the National 
Capital. During the past few days 
they have had Interviews more or less 
extended with Secretary 
Speaker Reed, Senator Sherman and 

prominent Republicans and 
Democrats In the two Houses of Con
gress. TO the United Associated Press- 

reporter to-day Sir Richard and 
Mr Davies outlined the basis upon 
wMch such a treaty could be drawn.

“In tbe first place,” said Mr. Davies,

SS’S'Sïri ! sszrsa aairrrss vssla lions should exist between, the two ^ A slight Increase was made In the
countries, and that a commission, con- dut* ^ tln plate which is fixed In the 
sisting of two Americans and two | preaent jaw at 1 l-v cents a pound. The

SST’Sf’ÆÏÏ SKîa
Governments if a commercial treaty be ^
possible." ^ , ... in the McKinley law the duty was fixed

It was suggested to Mr. Davies that % 2-10 cents a pound. Iron ore, pig iron, 
the American farmers along the north- ^ iron and steel rails were left at the 
ern frontier would protest vigorously present rate. tviQ
against any reciprocity which included ^‘•£g“Es*7TS!8£i "tils, whlc7™ 
an exchange of the natural products ^ new bm will pay 1 1-10 per cent, ad- 
of the soil. ditional to the rate Imposed ou the Iron

"But,” interjected Sir Richard, our lrom whict, they are made.
people raise the same objection. Our ------- - - --------------
agriculturists fear American compel!- what dr. SUTHERLAND SAYS, 
tion quite as strongly eus the American 
farmers fear Canadian competition.
During the past three months, while 
our Tariff Commission was giving ita 
•hearings at Ottawa, we were constant
ly reminded that American competi
tion would be fatal to Canadian Inter
ests. The Canadians living In the 
Niagara, peninsula were moat haatetent 
that the barriers should not be thrown 
down. They asserted that the Ameri
can grape and the American straw
berry would. If protection were re
moved, flood our country and destroy 
their interests.”

FIGHT SUNDAY CARS.
Rev W. O. Wallace, B.D., took charge of 

the qùeetion drawer and answered mauy 
queries to the satisfaction of the union. 
The question “How Cun the Societies Best 
Further the Alms of the Lord’s Day Alll- 
arce't” was referred to Mr. J. A. Paterson. 
President of that organization, to answer. 
His answer was. in substance, to tight 
Sunday ears, which be feats are coming.

Rev. Dr. Buchanan of IJJjcrt, India, was 
present aad said a few words to the union.

RESPONSIBLE DUTIES.
The following officers were elected: Rev 

J McP Scott, president; R M Lovelace of 
Aglncotirt, first vice-president; Miss Rid
dell. Toronto, second vice-president; Miss 
Anna Flaws, recording secretary ; Miss Isa
bel Christie, corresponding secretary ; C J 
McHenry Streetsville, treasurer; the execu
tive committee, G Tower Fergusson, Misa 
Black. Miss E Hovey of Toronto and Mr 
Moffatt of Weston.

MINISTER OF EDUCATION.
Rev. William Patterson, Moderator of To

ronto Presbytery, occupied the chair at 
the evening session. The opening lesson 
was read by Rev. James Brown of Agln- 
court-

Hon. Q. W. Bees gave an able address 
on "Good Citizenship. "The Christian citi
zen.” said Mr. Ross, “must be an ag
gressive opponent of every evil Institution. 
Christian citizenship wrought all the great 
reforms through the centuries. It carried 
Howard upon his mission of mercy through 
the prisons of Europe, and when be pub
lished the appalling details all England 
was startled until a general reformation 
was the result. By this citizenship of good 
the school room has replaced the prison. 
The same spirit led Lord 
through the factories 
little children tolling from 6 oclock In 
the morning until 7 iti the evening. 18 
irng weary hours each day. And all tor a 
miserable pittance. He never ceased to 
work until the factory laws were reform
ed. Good citizens should feel In the dis
charge of their duties the utmost charity 
for all even for those who differ from ns 
in their religious and political persuasions.

SPORTS AND THE DRAMA.
"In the fields of sport the Christian 

citizen should take his place mid partici
pate with all the earnestness of the traln- 

thiete—Christianity needs muscle us 
well as brain or spirit s,
plays of Shakespeare and of Sheridan 
should be seen by every citizen. I twin 
make him a better Christian. It Is by his 
presence and not bis absence the drama 
is to b« improved.'*

Dr. Ross concluded a masterly address 
of over an hour’s duration with a beautl-
^nr«oo*raudKlT‘&8o «

by Mra Poil^u. Siüüfd ’The 
Man of Galilee."

Rev. Prof Robinson of Knox College then 
gave the closing addresa dealing with the 
Christian's opportunity.______

THE OFERINO TV-MORROW.

V
Winnipeg. Feb. 8—(Special.)—At the 

opening session of the Dominion Tariff 
Commission here to-day the elevator 
men made a demand for the reduction 
ol the -duty on gasoline, claiming that 
with gasoline power they could operate 
the elevators at a cost of one cent 
per bushel, as compared with two cents 
per bushel for steam power, 
said the farmers would get the benefit.

Dairymen asked that the duty be 
taken off cream separators, which 
could not be manufactured In Canada.

The deputation of the wholesale fruit 
dealers of Winnipeg asked, that Am
erican fruit be admitted to Canada 
free. They declared that after re
peated experiments it was found abso
lutely impossible to import to Mani
toba either Ontario or British Colum
bia fruit, the one Item of apples alone 
being excepted.

The Northwest Patron* of Industry, 
through their president, J. K. Mclnnes, 
demanded tariff for revenue only, and 
vigorously condemned the policy of 
protection.

R. H. Williams, President of the Re
gina Board of Trade, on behalf of that 
body, asked for the abolition of the 
duties on wagons, cotton, coal oil, agri
cultural Implements and other articles 
used by settlers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
At the afternoon session J. H. Ash

down, ex-president of the Winnipeg 
Board of Trade, dealt with the duties 
on hardware and building materials, 
urging reductions.

F. W. Thompson, manager of the 
Ogilvie Milling Company, adduced ar
guments in support of maintaining the 
duty on wheat and flour in the Inter
est of farmers as well as millers.

A farmers' delegation presented a 
largely signed memorial declaring It 
would be disastrous to take the uuty 
oft wheat and grain.

Another delegation asked that the 
duty on pig Iron be maintained, also 
the bounty of two dollars per ton.

The tariff Inquiry goes on to-morrow 
morning.
presentative farmers, one from each 
Manitoba electoral district, will then 
be heal'd.

GENERAL WINNIPEG NEWS.
A convict named Jones suicided at 

Stony Mountain Penitentiary, hanging 
himself with a pair of braces,

The full court has refused the final 
application of counsel for the Liberals 
to extend the time for the Marquette 
election trial, and Dr. .RopÇe is con
firmed In his seat.

Prominent Winnipeg business men 
tried to beat the Chicago wheat mar- 

They lost many thousands of 
Now they have had Messrs, 

and O’Brien, through who-m 
they operated, arrested for breaking 
the laws in respect to gambling. The 
case is likely to be very interesting. 7

ia greatly enlarged market, 
believe that the effect of Canadian 
competition is felt to any extent ex
cept along the northern fringe of your 
northernmost States. As Sir Richard 
has said, our Canadian agriculturists 
fear American competition quite as 
keenly as the Americans fear Cana
dian competition, so that there Is prac
tically little difference between them. 
On the other hand the American 
manufacturer has nothing to fear, he 
has everything to gain by such an 
rangement as we propose."
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IRON AND STEEL TARIFF.
other

Tke Ways and Means Committee Increases 
•It Is to be Itiie Duly a Fraeth

1 1-8 Cents • roanU. \ \Washington, Feb. 8.—Tbe Republican 
I members of tbe Ways and Means Commit- 
! tee held another session to-day, which was

lontreal.
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IIta on applies. .
In sliver values, nerly *660,001 
silver was sent out of Kooten 
and In 1896 the production of t 
kinds of silver ore Increased to over 11,- 
UOO.OOO, tbe production doubling In 1896.

A HOPEFUL CONDITION.

:rland,
ge-St, Toronto. I I

"Meanwhile," says the report, “the goia- 
bearlng pyrrhotltc deposits on Trail Creek 
were Being exploited under many vielwnl- 
tudee, until the shipment of pay ore. lu 
1894, to the value of $75,000, and of nearly 
ten times this amount in 1806. from uw 
large ore bodies of the Le Itol and 
Hattie, commanded widespread Interest by 
reason of Its being gold ore and very pri
ntable and In 189U ha# been seen n crreti t 
influx of capital’s representatives aud min
ing men, who are not only securing gola 
properties^ but are Investing in silver £• 
well. The production of the Kootenay 
mines, when compared with that of many 
of the mining centres in other countries 
will not appear so very large to a casual 
reader but when all the conditions are uti- 
derstood, that an entirely new country of 
a large territorial extent Is being rapidly 
opened up under difficulties, that the su re
ply Of needed capital, until recently, baa 
been meagre, and that In reality not ■ 
single mine has had time to do sufficient 
development work to put It on a really 
proper basis for extraction of ore and fur
ther exploratory work, this production will 
then be seen to Indicate a most flourishing 
and hopeful condition, of affairs. A® 
the future, there Is now no doubt bnt that 
the number of paying mines and the mine
output will steadily increase In tile .dis
tricts to be described, hut not 'v th thst 
extravagant rate of Increase predicted by 
seme—at least not until those condition* 
exist that win permit the extraction of a 
much greater tonnage of ore. Such con
ditions are bring supplied, and judging 
from the shipments ab-euxly made In the 
new year, which exceed those of any pre
vious year for the corresponding ti“ie-h,b® 
output from Kootenay rar 1897 will show, 
a very substantial Increase.

THE OUTLOOK BRIGHT.
"The outlook for the coming year I* es* 

peclally bright, as many properties are bre
new ‘Quines0 have Vg

;r.p»rrriV,ïsrwh3M
XTwm'Spromises to be a steady Increase in the 
amount of the ore extracted and sold, aud 
In the amount of development done, but

135

k Co. s Claes. Me Demies Having Called the French- 
Canadlaas a Ilalf-Clvlllzeil Race.

Kingston, Feb. 8.—In his address on the 
missionary cause at Sydenhain-street Metn- 
odlsf Church last night. Dr. Sutherland 
.- .--ilqfl ;-.a renqrf of his remarks on tne 
same subject In a Toronto pais-r, delivered 
In that city a few nights ago. In the course 
of which, alluding to the necessity of evan
gelizing a section of the people of Quebec, 
be was made to term them a half-clvillzed 
race. He denied having made such a silly 
statement, and sold be had vndeayored to 
set the paper right by giving an explana
tion of what he did say. aud that the pa
per’s only reply was that If he was erron
eously reported It was strange a similar 
report should have appeared simultaneously 
In another newspaper of the same city. 
To this the doctor last night said that this 
was easily accounted for from the fact, un- 
known to the editor of the paper In ques
tion, that while he was speaking one re
porter only was present and that at a later 
stage another reporter came In. to whom 
the first gave bis notes. He did not deny, 
he said that the remarks credited to him 
might have been made by some o-thcr speak
er whose indiscreet "slip of the tongue. 
Instead of being pdneed on the right shoul
ders. were attributed to him. for fear, ne 
supposed. It might Injure the party of the 

1 other fellow, meaning a political party.

Line.
AMPTUN. MA ’TV’

■ ed aris.) The beautiful
it 10 a.m. 
York...March S 
xmls, March 10 
............March ll

i u Try not tire * Pas*,' tire Old Man said, 
Darla lower* tire tempest overlxeod.” 1

GORE TO THE iTA TES.Mr. Hoodless, who 
B'uruiture Associationwholesale and retail:

Is president of tbe _
of tbe Dominion, said: There Is no doubt * 
there is au Increasing number of vacant 
stores. Our trade has been saved so far by
lower rates and special Hues. We strong- „ .lv urge special taxation against the de- Mr. W. Dineen of the firm of W. & 
part mental stores Other remedies are: D. Dineen. hatters and furriers, King 
m combination, (2) the assistance of tbe an(j Yonge-streets, left test night on 
Local Legislature. t3> representation to tbe & business trip through the Eastern 

..in* r different municipalities that It is they who o*-aiea xje will go through the fsuc-According to the Figures of
jLq k|ou, Hirprtnn/ taxes. The manufacturers should eltaer see the latest styles of all the famoo*
lllc NcW Ulrectory. make the departmental special prices or American makers. The object of Mr.

take the ultimatum of supplying the regular DIneen'a trip Is to purchase spring 
trade only. The use of the mails by this -ood8- atld, as jn the past, the firm 
octopus in sending ont catalogs, etc., is may be relie<1 ul)on to have the latest
"'Malcolm TsouUcr. furniture: The stores fashions and the ^nfbe^Mk^n a 
certainly do hurt us. Combinations won t goods. Mr. Dineen will be baek in a 
do much, and It Is a case of the survival week or ten days and all of the new
er me fittest. Business men must shorten , €st styles will come with him. 
prices and shorten credits, too.

J. T. Hall, furniture: I don’t belloro 
Hamilton Is touched anything like as much 

: as certain people think. At least. I have 
seen no great evidence of it. Tbe thing 
to do Is to get the best stuff and cut down 
prices. This eltv needn't be afraid, things 
will right themselves in time.

A Hamilton & Co., chemists: We hon
estly think that tiie Toronto big stores 
have encroached on our trade, lnt* rem
edy is to tax each department as bt dune 
in Germany.

HAMILTON CITY COUNCIL,

Line
WBRP.
•b. 10, 11 a.m. 
feb. 17, noon. ‘ 
b. 24, 11 a.m. 
k-h 3,
' Co., Pier 14. 
ing Green, New! 
it LAND, Agentj

: from
•Be Good and Let 

He was followed in a 
Patterson, entlti

Mr. If. Dineen to Making Hto Annul 
Spring Trip to Ike Big Hat Factories.A delegation of forty re-

)THE TRUTH OF IT.
"Similar abjections were made by 

farmers with reference to a free 
exchange of other products. The truth 
la," continued Sir Richard, “the 
quality of some of our articles Is su
perior to yours. On the other hand, 
the Americans raise certain articles 
which are superior In quality to ours. 
For example, our wheat is better in 
quality, generally speaking, than that 
of America. Your corn Is superior to 

This is true of a large num- 
Those natural pro-

uuon.

our

md InPremier Hmidy Has Taken n
Supervising Ike Decoration*.

Every preparation bas been made for a 
In connection with theLD brilliant ceremony 

formal opening of tbe Legislature to-mor
row afternoon at 2.30. The Chamber, and, 
In fact, the whole Legislative Building, has 
been renovated, cleaned and deco-rated 
dor Hon. A. S. Hardy’s supervision with a 
tasteful care seldom. If ever, shown by any 
previous Premier. This is perhaps partly 
due to the fact that Mr. Hardy recognizes 
that, being new at the leadership, his ac
tions In office will be rigidly scrutinized by 
tin* members of the House, particularly the 
Opposition, and he is endeavoring to make 
at least the first impression of his 
on entering the House a good one.

Mrs. Hardy will hold aJ'.«eTth?nlnthe 
Speaker's Chambers on Wednesday. 17tn 
Inst.

WHAT HER MERCHANTS SAYours.
her of articles, 
ducts which develop better in a warm
er climate are superior on your side 
of the line to ours. Other products of 
the soil, which are more natural to a 

' cold climate, are produced better by 
us. There Is no reason why the peo
ple of both countries should not en
joy the superior products of Canada 
and America at the lowest price In
stead of purchasing an inferior ar
ticle for the same money.”

THE MANUFACTURERS.

keL 
dollars. 
Beech un-

LDS BEAD HAMLET’S SOLILOQUY. .Regarding the Effect of Toronto's Big 
Departmental Stores,

Male Cher as Club, Massey Hull, Thurs 
... feb lllh, Blspbam, Baritone, 
t.rcgorowltseh. Violinist. 704 seats at 25c, 
Deers open at 7.30

Then Bared Himself to the Waist and 
Thrnst a Dagger to His Heart.

Chicago Feb. 8.—Warren W. Lliiney read 
tbe soliloquy of Hamlet yesterday after
noon. Then he hared his body to the waist 
and thrust a dagger through hie heart. His 
lifeless form fell forward upon the copy 
of Shakespeare he had been reading. Lm- 
ney resided with his mother and brother 
at 732 West Adnms-street. He ate dinner 
with Ills relatives yesterday and seemed 
cheerful. After dinner he retired to Ills 
room alone. With him as he entered Ills 
r»s:m be carried a stiletto, having a six- 
Inch blade, which had hung In the lions» 
ns an ornament. He was formerly man
ager of a furnishing goods store. He lost 
that position ami had not been employed 
steadily since. It Is Intimated that a voung 
woman was at the bottom of the suicide.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum has afforded re
lief to thousands in tho past t> o years.

Kent’s High Grade 4’enl.
Those who are particular about get- 

tisng good coal have a.n opportunity 
this season. John Kent & Co. are

"Laying aside the question of na- ^^tivtf,u.da ^Mon'^and113handling a 
tural products, to what extent would t their third seas . . pleased
the manufacturers of the United States j tonnage of^ favthey are making
be benefited by such an arrange- ] withthe r^lt so rar^in ^ ^
ment?" Sir Richard was asked. A the general public, and have"The trade of the United States with , fence of ‘^8™' quaIlt;ty t-f
Canada,” replied Sir Richard, “would , therefore t<fsen with close at-
be greatly stimulated. We axe to-day ^h-grade^a! JoJ TWa [s u,e wal 
>our best customers. We purchase i ^a.will boused by the people before 
more largely per capita In the -‘Vne'! Æfg Office 78 Yonge-street, nearlie an market than Great Britain does. ' tong. umce,
Our trade with the United States ag- I rting.
gregates *100 000 000, of which thelarg- Prov1nel*l Badge.,
er shai-e is in favor of the United ... ^
States. Under the stimulus of reel- (1(.]1^.rpBdu(,ü®etxv!5n?^iaÿ! ITth inat., when 
procity this trade could be expanded to ,ui provincial TYeasurer will intimate a 
*1:00,000,000 a year, with the same rela- g|, ht falling off In the revenue. It will
tlve advantage on the side of the tM, explained that this is due to a decrease
United States. We estimate it this |u the receipts from law stamps, from legal
way: We have a population of five fees and from ^'^^e'l’rcwln-
millions of people, which Is equate ^"^e'poried"»,1 To'\
the population of one of your laf>er self-sustaining. If the Bureau
States. There is little. If any, differ- J, continues to provide revenue
en ce between the two peoples. We , hi-or.gliuut 1S07 as fast ns It has for tne
speak the same tongue, we are des- five weeks of that year already elap .
rendants of the same race, the climatic Income will amount to a bo 
and soil conditions, are similar, and oflast are
there is no difference In temperament 1 those of the past year or so. 
and feeling. Your statistics show that
the trade in this country between two . cborus Cldb. Massey Hall. Tliars- 
States having populations of five mil- l|ay lull. litspbam. Baritone,
lions each amounts annually to about tir:gorowTlseb. tlollnlsl. 7*0 seals at 85c. 
*300,000,000. 1 think trade between the Boors open at 7.3*.
States and Canada, with a liberal 

of reciprocity, would equal, If 
It did not exceed, that amount."

"Are the Canadians large consumers 
of American manufactures?"
MANUFACTURERS WILL OBJECT.

“Our largest trade with the United ur 
States," replied Sir Richard, "is in 
these articles. We purchase compara
tively few manufactured 
from Great Britain, 
from the home country our woolen 
manufactures, a certain brand of ex
tra fine prints, cotton cloths and books 
of a certain quality. This practically 
covers our trade with Great Britain.
On the other hand, nearly everything 
We need in the line of manufactures 
Would, under reciprocity, come

Our manufao-

crltlcsritish
olumbia

Qarbfe Mea Interested.
A Quebec syndicate has secured a sub

stantial ■ interest In the MiuucUaha, Camp 
McKinney, aad Mr. Bart. Verret of Verret, 
Stewart A Co. has been appointed to the 
directorate to represent them. Brokers In 
Toronto and outside eitles report heavy 
sales of the stock, and Messrs. Campbell, 
Currie & Co., tire local brokers, are kept 
busy sending out prospectuses. If the sales 
continue so heavily for ten days or two 
weeks, the price of the stock will have to 
he advanced to 12 or 13 cents. This mine 
Is the extension of lire famous Cariboo, the 
only free milling dividend-paying gold mine 
lu British Columbia. Th» Mluuehahn has a 
shaft down 43 feet aud the assays are re
markably high.

Which Mad Been Claimed to Be tbe Cease 
er Vacant Premises- Saloon Licenses 
Will Be Cot Down From 76 to 7*-Tbe 
Debate In Connell—A Motion to Abolish 
tbe Assessment Cenuulsstonersblp Car
ried - General Hamilton News.

Hamilton, Feb. S.-tSpeclal.J-The Harnll- 
toff directory for 1897, Issued yesterday, 
shows 1000 more names added to the list 
since last year, and places the total in
habitants of the city at 50,000 souls. It 
further Is authority for the statement that
the city contains 100U vacant stores and _______ __________
hoiMss. one Of the management, being The Kay Electric Manufacturing Com- I 
seen, said that from his Investigation or P»uy of Hamilton asked that the vjy^ -
the subiect. he attributed the cause. In tract gtica a 1 Ittsburg, 1 n.,e maemue
part, to tbe operations of tbe Toronto de- held buck pending Investigation, 
partmeutai stores. To learn what Ha lull- SIR. JOHN SIAC-DONALD’8 STAY l, E.
ton business men thought of this, The Aid. Dixon moved that the Legislature 
World Interviewed the following. ^ tt!dted to authorize the position of the

A. R. Kerr, drygoods. YYo find the To , ,n ot l)u, iate sir John Macdonald at 
ronto departmental competition pinches to at Klu|{ and jobn-streets. In
some extent, but our business, by extra el- j j protect the eltv against damages fort, has increased since last year A good cJsJ of miv iccld.’iit." Tbe matter cuaie 
deal of the trade we lose, as stILs, ttt., able" issue on tbe uueatlou of the
Is Just as apt to go to Buffalo ns Toronto. Upplieatlou of the G T Simpson ElectricWe can’t get a law to remedy tbis. but let “W't' uuuu oi lu u - v
business men come down In theU- prices ^ngX stree . a ,«wêr T
"‘j'am^otl "fancy1'goods: We find no clami by^he sJlcltor to bL ,
pressure from’ the big stores of Toronto. I>ower of grunting bythe city aud only 
In fact Torooto brings us in customers to be authorized by statute, 
hère. , SALOON LICENSES.

H. Treble, gents' furnishings: I don't aid jjeAndrew moved as an amendment 
*1 that TcM.ilo is hurting us a particle. ^ t|lp r(.|H>rt ot thl. Markets, Police and 

Hamilton merchants, I believe, have too 3 H (jnmmittee. that the number of sa- 
atroug an Imagination about this matter. , U(. cllt down from 75 to 70.

Mu nager, Oak Hall: We have not been A|d yVatklna moved that the number he 
hurt much yet. but have to hamtuet uard- reduced t0 5,, -fhe fact of limiting the 
er than before. 1Y) meet-tlic r,oront, 4e saloons showed that they were a bud thing 
purtmcntals we have to work on thrir lines fop [h(- vlt -rU(,y gaVe no work to the 
and cut ewi prices. This principle of pay workingman or did anything for his faming 50 cents where *1 was paid before w 1 «orklngman 01 d^d auy hiugjo^m ^ ^
fall back on the working classes and cut "7-^ wh(.re b,lurd uod lodging were

provided. Goverument had given thorn von 
tain powers uud they should use thorn to 
lossou vice, hunger and crime within the 
city.

NIMROD FROZEN IN.
NTS IN
:ariboo”
t1»h Colnmbl* 
>y Tbnrsdsy 
id Friday, 
da other llaefc
Pamphlets from 
^enh or write 
it East, Toronto*

Saloon Ureases to be Rrdaeed le 7* -F»»l- 
lloe ol Asteuateni CommUsleuer 

Abolished. ,

Leek for the Stole efSteamer Sent I#
Georgia la Troable Herself-ÉMÏfÉSlto-dav to report that the Mrnrod had fojind 

no trace Of the missing steamer. The Nim
rod steamed 170 miles off the coast and 
searched the ice floes north, hut; without 
avail. The general opinion that the State 
of Georgia has gone down wlth sH on 
b«ud is strengthened by the report from 
the Nimrod. _____

Hamilton, Feb. 8—(Special.)—A largely 
attended meeting of the Council Was held 
to-ulght with the Mayor In the chair. His 
Worship, In opening the proceedings, ex
pressed the hope that the Council of 1897 
would be noted as a strictly business body.

The Kay Electric Manufacturing 
puny of Hamilton asked that the cl 
tract 
held

Geallnwed oa Page a

The Young Liberals.
The Young Liberals had an election Jrf of

ficers last night to fill vacancies for. tne 
third vice-presidency and a place on -me 
executive commit toe. These vacancies were 
caused because the offleers hold the DOSIr 
tlons did not nttend meetings according to 
tbe constitution. ____ _ ,,__ ____

For third vice Mr. W V. Donaldson got 
two votes more than Mr. ! erguson. Mr. 
F. J. Colwell was elected to the plnce oa 
the executive over Messrs. Kernlghan, 
Kennedy and Kerr. .. ....

President George Ross was In the chair 
nnd the main tuple of discussion was the 
minstrel show which It was '"finitely de
cided would be held In the Princess The
atre on March 1.

With leur <nble»Keep on
Washington. Feb. 8—By the provisions 

bill offered to-day by Senator Nelson.
! no foreign telegraph cubic may be I a ink" l, 
! In the Fnlled Mtates without the consent 
1 0f the Preturn!, and until he is satisfied 
this country Is given equal privileges en- 
Jevisl by the' Government under whose 
d arter the cable Is operated.

of nOld People Dying Off.
Belleville, Ont., Feb. 8.—Mra 

Griffin, aged 8u years, was found dead Hi 
bed ibis morning at her home on the Can-
iH>l°rs.1 Isabelle McLaren of Sidney died yes-
UMrlx Heurv Bowden died last night, aged 
35. She is survived by her husband ana 
five children. ... .Hiram Smith of Thurlow died yesterday, 
aged 84 years.

The l>“d 
taken to

Thomas

Male « bonus «Tub, Massey ■*,I. Jk»T» 
dav. Feb. lltb. Rlipliam. Barliowe, 
<iiregorewlttehe VIoIIbIsI. 70# »wt» sS 25c 
Door» open at 7.30.

>ervice Mr. Tlion.psoe’s Address.
Mr. Joseph Thompson gave a very Inter

esting address to the Epworth I.eiigii" if 
Berkeley-street Metiiotllst Vhtireh last i veu- 
lnc taking for Ids subject. "What Am I 
Best Suited For?" Mr. Brace Bradley gave 
two solos. The attendance was large and 
Mr. W. L. Edmonds occupied the chair.

At Treble’s—Best Imported E'g Ish 
fiennel shirts, that were three fifty, for 
*2.80.

FALO Burled Six Hasband* Worth
Saginaw, Feb. 8.-Mrs. Livonia Healy et 

Bridgeport townebip ban been married six 
times. She was divorced tliree times and 
ïo«t three husbands by death. From them 
aud a sou, who died about a year ago, 
she secured *13,500 on life Insurance poN 
lcles. Her last husband. J. J. Healy, whom 
she married about six months ago, Is In 
lull here charged with uttering forged In
surance papers. |t Is alleged that be 
swindled her out of all her money. Healy 
is not expected to live to see the day 
of his trial.

iy of Philip Embury was to-day 
Napan-ee for burial.

9.05 a.i
said not to vary much

Ctob?Ue.tA““iciatîî^‘£lallDt^nlgbAa'‘ar3 Keiall/ffrocer*’ Smoker.
The retail grocers had n biff rrowd et 

their stiiokln^eonccrt^^in^St^ljeo.tye^^B^l
Yov el 1 ^F1 ef oh cr "ritui'n and others. The af

fair was managed by Messrs. D. W. <
V. W. Johnao«i and K. Hawea, and was 
highly successful.

beyond the.... 9.1» a.
.... 10.15 a.me 
... 12.30 p.m. 
... 6 15 p.m. 
... 8.40 p.m< 
... 9 50 p.m.

: ;

Pr.vlnclsl App.lutm.nls

/
Heitors
.UlUOVOeFetlierslonliatigli A < o.. pnlvut sol

K no export». Bhdk l’oiiuntn:» Liumluig, 1eminent

ÆW? ;1*H-SrS“s
Lalag of Essex, clerk, pro tem- 

Elgbth Division Court of the

Peats of «He Les4rrs.
< • ham be r8 lu die a tes hZ. Messre. HaMd 
ij.jss us seat-mates in' the first desks. Im-
b8rielyj VVh^lfa^
p„^l,l,LtrideVOTh,PrisKaretoben«hcup!S 

otoi ixvlse to a great e'Xteat the same as 
last vear. ; _

measure
-

Special.
Pencil*. 16c doz.of Ontario 

William 
of th

treen Toronto Rubber-tipped 
Headquarters fer Eureka Ribbons and 
Carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, 
«£ Yonge-street.

Deutsche» Fes».
Gestem abend hat die Germania Hall 

elne Theatre Vorstellung and Ball Oefetat. 
Die Halle war sehr Besucbt, daa Tanzea 
wnrde Angehalton bta Frahmorgen Ange- 
ho! ton.

44 fialsda* Ceylon Ton 1» eeollilng.

Dropped lit Front London* LncImiH.
After a year of inocuous desuetude, 

blue as a fashionable shade for neck 
fixings, i3 again in the stretch. The 
newest shade, moonlight bl*e. has al
ready made its colonial bow in that 
kaleidoscopical window of Quinn s, 115 
King-street west. For midseason ser
vice nothing more becoming can be

tooted “Salad»" Ceylon Tea.

K
pore.
County of 

William 
Licenses 
Alausou Elliott.

a
nation at 1 
me 434), OF

ASMcIatush to he Inspector of 
for South Essex In the stead of

off so many mouths.
M cl 1 wruith^teKgoods : 

tbe Toronto stoWWurt many 
11 ton. A men who is going to get married 
inhrht run down there to buy his carpets 
or a jacket, but that 1» about ail the out
side business done. .

Pratt & Watklus, drygoods: We don t 
find the competition to any wide extent, a 
large town Is bound to drown from a small
er one. just as we do with the towns 
around us. We meet the departmental» on 
their own prices and go to the same mar
kets ns they to buy. _

E. D. Ross, gents’ furnishings: We do a 
big young men’s trade, and having our 
prices, as low as those of the Toronto sfores, 
do not suffer in the trade.

China Palace store: Wc have not sur
fe red much as yet. The pinch to Hamil
ton’s trade come« In the summer, when 
the cheap steamboat rates are on. 1J 
these were raised there would be no talk of 
rubious competition.

JL Mills, gents’ furnishings: 
tl 1b city is injured by the 
stores all right, aud the only remedy Is nn 

The women are the of- 
It let the men shut

:es. Mate Chora. (Tab, Mns.ey Hall. Tliars- 
itay. Feb. lltb. Bl.pliero. Baritone, 
«ireaerowlwh Violinist. 7*0 seals ul ZSe. 
Itoers .pen at 7 30. t

jkt Treble’s—Fine Imported English 
flannel shirts, that were three dollars, 
for $2.40.

We don’t think 
v lines in Ham-J.Letter flies supplied tor all cabinets 

The Olllce Specially Maafg. Ce.. Ltd., 
IX* Bay-Street. Toronto.

Imagined and the announcement 25c 
and 50c for these vernal confections 
will put the populace In a transport 
of pleasurable anticipation.

Health and vigor *J« **P"*ji “ j}1,*
zsT;«mss

on Which they meke mere proBt.

Hewn Below Cost.
To-day—50 dozen Dresden shirts, 

cuffs detached, regular *125, speclalat 
76c ; 200 dozen new colored shirts. 
intMt designs and colorings, in all the 
twpular makes. Sword, 55 King-street 
east. Phcme 282.

products 
We purchase 23C0A Grand A Toy’s*naps.

Tvoewrlter papers, for fineness of tex- 
t„r.^ surface uulformlty and durability,

\Vel ting ton and Jordan-street^ Toronto.

The Eeropcan Mall Hteamere.
letter for Europe In mailed at tbe 

general postofflee before 1 o'clock thin af
ternoon H will go on the White Star 8.B. 
Majestic, nailing to-morrow from New York. 
If ported before 7.15 p.m. on Thursday, It 
goes on the Canadian mall packet froze 
Halifax on Saturday.

Aid. Emory thought thnr many of the 
crimes were directly attributable to liquor; 
the reduction of licenses lu Hamilton bad 
reduced them. ... . .Aid. Baugh held that while much crime 

owing to the traffic some of the most 
had been committed without Its

If your

wns
revolting 
Influence.

Aid. Montague stated that the city was 
without good hotels and this could be best 
accomplished by reducing the number or 
the hostelrles. As things stixrt they coula 
get no large body of visitors here.

Aid. Gotterslll held that care should be 
exercised in taking 
prive o man of hi 
He thought that neither crime nor tiie 
consumption of liquor was diminished by 
the reduction of license.

Aid. Griffin held that the Introduction- 
of temperance principles would interfere 
with the comfort of the traveling pub 
11c. He had found cold rooms nnd bad 
food and windows stuffed with cloths in 
sections of the country where the tem
perance vote prevailed. He hoped the 
whole agitation would be bodily referred 
to the Government.

Aid. Watkins said be would talk of com
pensation to the liquor dealer when com
pensation were given to those who had lost 
everything they had through drink. The 
best hotels be had ever semi were temper
ance hotels In New Jersey, kept by Quakers.

Cocoa Have you
Digestion is woederfully Improved by

imlUliois Sfon ""

da”0leFCrb*raîl4L"b’ BU^«*fttIBaîu?ne, 
ïwrorewltscK Violinist. 7W sesu »S toe.

Cook’s / Turkish Batlis, «04 King W 
evenings^ OOc,from

Try Watson's Conclu Drops.

Special.
Leather Cornered Blottlng Pads sIze Ux 

i«. if. ceiits each, two fur 2oc. use >vbik 
itn’s inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., bu 
Yonge-street.

insure* perfect Uige*llon Allow no Imitai 
in»» to be palmed off on von.

this side of the linv. 
turers would naturally protest against 
this competition, but that is to be ex
pected. I might o-bserve in this connec
tion that our trade with Great Britain 
has suffered a steady decline. During 
the 25 years I have been in Parlia
ment it has decreased from $68.000,000 
to $22,000,000 annually with a

in favor of the

owing rf DEATHS
PRATO—At Crolghunrt, on Saturday. Feb.

6. 1897, after a lingering Illness, Henrietta 
Jane, beloved wife of Arthur Craig, in her 
46th year.

Funeral to 8t. John's Church <Ceme
tery on Tuesday, 9th Inst., at 2 o’clock. 

BAKER-At Trafalgar, on Feb. 7, G. J. 
Haker, hotelkeeper, aged 77 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2:30. 
HE.MINGWAY—fluddenly, on Sunday, Feb.

7, Jonathan Hemingway, age 48 years, 
native of Yorkshire, England.

' Funeral from his late residence, 25 
Eastern-avenue, on Tuesday at 2:45 p. m. 

WALM8LMY—At hi* late residence, 399 
flpadlna-aveuue, on the 7th Inst., Frank 
Isangriil Walmaley, In his 36tb year.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day. 9th teat., kt 2.80 p.m.

rlts A Little Older.
Minimum and maximum temperatures—» I 

Esquimalt, 88—48; Calgary, 2—14; Edmon
ton, 14 below—4; Qu’Appelle, 6 below—4; 
Winnipeg, 16 below—6; Toronto, 82—35; 
Ottawa, 32-30; Montreal, 8^-36; Quebec,
32—*30; Halifax, 32-88.

PROBS—Moderate to fresh westerly and | 
notberly winds, cloudy to fair and a ilttte 
colder with a few snow flurrlea.

J. IT. Be.eea«*. West AsseelatieB Hall tm 
nlgbt. ______

a step that H'ould de- 
k means of livelihood.in Quality. Heors open

Ethel Shafer. West Jtosoelatlea Mall to
night. Business In 

Toronto big
ting to the 
oeptlc.

Epomlliig Increase 
United States.”

AS TO NATURAL PRODUCTS. tea'll be Dellglil.d
If you buy flowers from Dunlop’s

will make your table decoratioTia su 
perb ; 5 King west and 445 Yong*- 
street

West Asseclatlen Hall tenlfhl.unrivalled Jas. Fax, educational one. 
fet-ders, and to ston

In the drug trade. The departmeotuls of 
Toronto send out elrenlnrs sn.l goods^ by 
post and the chemist finds it haÿhi°_5f,HÎ 
them with his single business, ^he small 
stores all round the city are affected, aud 
tl oee especially in the Blast End. Wherever 
yoa ÇO alouY the outskirts of the city you 
see empty stores.

J. Hoodie*».

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and *Lj>0 
oer day. Special rates to ^ e,e*^ J' 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.________

Refening ft>r a moment to an ex
change of natural products. Sir Rich
ard went on ’ There is the matter of 

Our statistic* for 
an-

Beaver and Allan Lines Co Liverpool.
sa^rmeo8uelynb7glBv1ngt0u.Va^,.B"si|d?j;.' 

special tour book. 8. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge- 
street

■» Only.
N A to.. Ltd
)ndon, ting. eval for, instance.

* the past five years show that our
nuul consumption of American coal 
has amounted in round numbers to 
$8.800,000. The United States, on the 
other hand, during the same period 
has purchased Canadian coal to the 
Amount of $3.800.000 annually. It tne 
duty on coal were removed *n J*, 
countries Cape Breton coal might »> * 
shipped to the New England and some

246
U.mtm

Fob. 8. At V „ From
Columbia..........New York..........Genoa.
Ncordland........New York..........An
Nmnidian
Hibernian... ...Glasgow. 
Scandinavian...Boaumi ♦.»»«»

•

Try Watson’* Cough Drop*.
' •:Toxkiah Bath*, 204 King W.,SO. Cook'* 

day. 75c. Cook's TurfclsK Baths. 30* Klee W. 
Ladle. 75c.In 1843

Editor World: Will you please state lu 
vour paper tbe date of the movement to 
On nods to aid of the distress amongst tbe 

lives'/

Glasgow
Talk to George H> Roberts about life 

insurance—Equitable Life Office, oor 
King and Yooge-streets. ea*7

Turkish bath* open day aud nlgbt, 1*9
Tings

u want a new
roof repaired?
vnrt & Co.. e 
Hay. Tel. 098»

Continued on Page 9.man11fT.ri^,TTar|furniture
Lancashire opera 
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